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IAn KHX8 HIS FATHKK

I'nforCunato Patricide Ocwirwl at
Westvllle Wedneodu Rveoing.

Wi Ilamp Jordan, a whito uivu

said to bo about fifty year# of age was

/;iu>! and instantly killed *bout one

n>ii(> north of WestvlUe. in this county
early Wednesday evening.
. Ck>yt Jordan, u lud of itboyt nine¬

teen years and a son of the dead man

was held by a coroners jtory ohargad
with the killing. From the1 evidence

produced at the inquest it was testi¬
fied that the elder Jordan come home
Hi a drunkon coudltion and began a

row with the family. Ho la sqld to
bitv<> slapped ope of the children aud
bad his knife drawn in the act Of at¬
tacking another, when (X>ytvJo^dnn
wrent outside the house* with hjs shot¬
gun and fired at him through the glass
The load took effect in his right, oye
kil'int? him Instantly.
There were four witnesses cxamimil

hjr the coroners jury with J. V. Young
an fort'i'Utn and they all testified prac¬
tically the same. Home of tho Wlt-
¦esses were not members of the fain¬
tly who were visiting at the home at
the time. Jordan was a native of
ffhesterfield county, but had b^MSn '£e--
sitlinK: around* Westville for two years
.r more. The kitting occurred about
7 o'clock. .Ionian leaves a wife and
several children who were all present
in the room when the unfortunate af¬
fair occurred.

OK. HADLBY ELECTROCt TKD

fold Death for Murder of
Ilk Wife.

Richmond, ifec. 9..Dr. Miltuer
Junso Hndley, former army surgeon
and ranchman, at 8 o'clock fills mom
log wns put to death in the eleo^rlc<
chair in the State penitentiary. for tbe
murder of his wife, Mrs. Btie Tinsflef
Hadley in November, 1918. Prioot^ tf-.
tendants declared Dr. Hadley .went to
bi« death calmly and with stoica®.
The oxwrution Lad attracted consider'
aT>le interest during the last few dayw
because of -the reported possibility "that
Governor Davis might order a stay of
execution to enable ti commission to

Investigate the wife slayer's sanity,
but the Governor, -after examination of
the records ijt-the case, declined to
Interfere.

^

J)r. Hadfieys death this morning
closed the last chapter ol^ u case in-
TolvinR one of the most sensational
.nmlers in Richmond's criminal his¬
tory and ranking with other famous
homicides, such as that of Henry Clny
Reattie, Jr.
Dr. Hadley was taken . from tho

death cell in <the State prison and es¬

corted to the chamber containing the
Electric chair at 8 o'clock. Tho cur¬
rent was applied at exactly 8:0I>
.Vlock and the prison physician pro¬
nounced him dead at 8:07. Prison at¬
tendants declared Dr. Hadley showed
little signs of nervousness and was ex¬

traordinarily cool while the chair
>rtrajis and appliances were being ad¬
justed

i>r I lad ley told the Iiev. Dr. J.
I Scherer. Jr., and Judge Hodgericks
'ft the Juvenile and Momestic Relfl-
tionse Court, who had visited him a.

wunfoer of <times since his removal to
the death chamber in the penitenti&ry
'hat tie had made peace with God. He
made no ^statement. however, before
'.eiriK led to (lie electric chair this
morning

^'rs Hadley s l>ixlv; was found in
'he Jimies river near Richmond on
D^ em^er .'{0 1011), by a negro tracer
aii\l. was identified by the woman's
sist. r several weeks later. A search
for | >r I la (fey was begun by local
authorities. which carried them
through many States and parts of Ca*
nn<la and I)r Hadley finally was ap¬
prehended on a ranch in New Mcxico.
M the time of his arrest he was ill
<fi-smiwe and digging an irrigation
ditrh. 1 1 o was taken to Denver, Colo.,
where according" to tho Henrico
<"V»r»ity authority he made a written
confjwion that had killed his wife,
rhis confession was used against him
'a Lis trial. In the confession he de¬
clared he 6hot a "mysterious Dr.
'Tiffin a fellow surgeon in the army,
hut an investigation proved this to b«
.'.founded, which Hartley finally ad¬
mitted.
FVom the /time of his arrest last

August, until his death today, Dr.
Hadley maintained a tactlfnrn

.TrTi»«v nnd indifference

All Camden Ranks will be Hosed
Monday and Tumday, DecemberM and"th observing Christmas Holidays. On

,rt«tma* Kve they win keep open¦ntll id o'etoek at night for the ees-»*uU»ee of deponHcrn. 37-39
- c Z.u<*-

T1IK C.1RTH OF A NATION

At The Majestic Thetlre, Friday IK*,
ember 83nl.

A tfttvtt deal of ftlxn comedy is
horse play, but David W. Griffith in
'The Birth of a Nation" proven that
qulot refilled comedy is a Mg laugh
maker and pica sew people bettor than
the old stylo crude method*.
One of the best laughs in "The Birth

Of a Nation" is the lovesick sentry in
the hospital acoho uazlng at &!«ie
Stoueniau. This particular bit i« of
the "sure fire" order, for never doe»l
an audlonce miss the rapt devotion of
tho .sentinel and the haughty exprea-
ion of tho young lady rebuking him
with a mllilon-nalles away look.

Paul LeBIanc Is th« name of the
young actor/ who haa made the unex¬

pected hit in the part, llo is a New
Orleans Creole by birth and played
comedy roles with Mine. Bernhardt
before going out to Low Augeles where
Mr. GrLffltfh discovered him. The cos¬

tuming of the young soldier is won¬

derfully accurate to the period of 1864.
Souio of the recent Civil War portraits
in the magazines and newspapers are

almost doublets of this sentry figure
showing what care Griffith has used
in reproducing the Civil War type.

Miss Lillian dish wears her cos¬

tumes of Civil War and Reconstruc¬
tion times that are heirlooms in her
family. Throng Griffith's skill all
the actors in the production are made

r to appear as if to the manner bom
and not awkwardly moving about in

[ habiliments to which they are unac¬

customed.

Hermitage 31111 New*
Ou Friday evening, the S. O. I). H.

CIlib Girls, instead of having a regular
cooking lesson, invited a number of
^friends to "come and make merry"
with tliem, and the evening proved de¬
lightful to all present. Tlu? rooms of
iht} Community House were aglow, with
lights while open fires gave comfort
and cheer. Tables were arranged in
two rooms for cards and pleasant
hours were passedT^n interesting games
With! u the kitchen, busy hands work¬
ed and during the evening the fruits
of their labors were served abundantly
to 4ill preseut, delicious sandwiches,
hot cocoa with whipped cream, fudge,
cream fondant, sea-foam and other
candies, all proving that the Club
Girls are adepts in the art of prepar¬
ing and serving substantial and tempt¬
ing delicacies.
To many inquiries as to the name of

tho Hermitage Club Girls, "S. O. D H."
it will be ' explained that this name

means "Still On Dad's Hands," though
it is well understood by one who has
been fortunate enough to be their
guest that they are members of this/
club" as a matter of choice.

At a late hour, the merry crowd left
tho pleasant scene, all thanking tho
Club Girls for the delightful occasion.
Among those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Pitts, Misses Mary Simpson,
Nancy Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Ar*
nett, Mr and Mrs J D Player, Mrs.
Burns, Messrs. Sumter Crolley, J. D.
(rwii)n and others. The Club member¬
ship numbers sixteen, nil of whom
were present.
The . Boys' Honorary Club held an

open meeting Monday night. The pro¬
gram consisted of a debute. Tho

query was, "Resolved that Washington
was a greater general than Lee." The
affirmative debatoi's" were Mossrs.
Locka rd Munn and Garsen Lindsay.
The negative was upheld by Messrs.
Archie Morris and Lounie^ Munn. The
arguiftents were very forcibly given
n rxl show^l careful preparation and
research work These young men

proved themselves a credit- to their
club and community. A large crowd
was present and followed each speaker
with interest. Tho judges were Messrs
J. I). Player, IT. . Burns aud Miss
Mary Simpson.
The huge crocodile killed in the Her¬

mitage pond last week has excited n

good bit of curiosity. The crocodile
mpusured nine feet four inches, weigh¬
ed three hundred and fifty pounds,
and is said to he about sixty years old.
Quite a number of the people in the vil¬
lage have gone up to the head of the

pond to sec the huge monster.
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Pitt* and family

spent the ""week end in Greenwood
with Mr. Pitts' parents.
Miss Nancy Jeter spent the week¬

end with Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Sowell.
/Misses Bessie Crolley and Mary
Slmpano apAnj .Saturday Ir. Ca'.aaihfift
shopping

Mr. and Mr*. 11. O. Burns have as
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell from
North Carolina.

Mrs. t A. KirkJpnd and Mrs. T. J.
Kirtrtcnd vpent Wednesday in Octan¬
ts- *

KOIIIIKD 111S FATI1KK

Voting Man Under Arnwl a I York
Churned With Holdup.

York, 8. 0> Dec. 11..J. II. Perry ot
Columbia, held Id the York county jail
along with L. JO. Odoro of I^iixcaster.
his traveling companion, on tho charge
of attempting to hold up an automo¬
bile of York people on the Rook Hill
road Thursday night, is wanted In Co¬
lumbia for the alleged theft of five
bales of eotton from his own father,
according to information received here
today from Sheriff Holso of Klchland
county.

Perry's statement that ho wuk' doing
private detective work for Sheriff
Helso is absolutely without foundation,
according to the Itichland sheriff, who
says he has never employed him In any
capacity.

Sheriff J I el so says he lias b*x.'ii
searching for Perry bet-ause of the
theft by him of five bales of <x>tton
from the hitter's father, Marz.a Perry,
a former Columbian, now living at
Waney. The elder pt»rry -moved to
Blatiey from Edgewold about three
weeks ago. it is saidi. leaving some cot¬
ton. which he Intended to move later.
The cotton disappeared and a dray¬
man testified that he hud moved the
cotton, for Perry, who had disappear-
ed.

Perry claims that in stopping the
York car. In which were four women
and two boys, he thought be was only
exercising bis authority, alleging that
ho is a (private detective. Finding
more occupants in the car than he evi«
dently expected and weakening be¬
fore a fustlAde of protests that scorch¬
ed and sizzled, he abandoned his intea*
tion, whatever it n»ay hare beon. and
permitted the York people to continue
on their way.
He and OdotB wore arrested in York

Thursday night. Otlom, who claims
to bo from Lancaster, appears to have
faken no active part in the attempted
hold-up.

_ YOUNG MAN SHOT .

Herbert. Williams Seriously Wounded
By Tboottft «J. Ray.

Herbert Williams, -h young white
man said to bo about 28 years old, was
shot uud seriously wounded near Lu-
goff in this county Friday night about
i) o'clock. It has been impossible to get
at the Tacts connected with the shoot¬
ing and it is not known what the men
fell out about.
Thomas J. Kay, an elderly white

man, said to be about 60 years of age
was arrested Friday and placed in jail
by Sheriff Welsh, charged with the
shooting. Williams Is in the Camden
hospital suffering from a severe gun¬
shot wound in the face. A portion of
his face was shot away nndn a part
of one ear is missing.
At Inst accounts Williams wus re¬

ported as improving and physicians
say that he lias an even eha nc«* of re¬

covery.

Cotton Ginned In The County.
According to county ginning census

enumerator, Mr. L. A. Shiver, 12.100
bales of cotton were ginned in this
county prior to December 1. 1021. as

compared to J',0.832 hale** for a like
period iu 1920. ^ ¦.

.

Lady Died At Betbune.
While enroute from Ohio to Florida

and traveling in an auto, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Monroe and fourteen year
old sou stopped for the night at lie
thune in this county last Saturday af¬
ternoon. Soon nfter reaching a board-,
iitg pvlaec Mrs. Monroe was taken
suddenly ill and died the following
day. The IxKiy was brought to Camdw
where It was prepared for burial and
was sent to thofr forraor home at Sid¬
ney. Ohio.

. IH'GE ALLIGATOR *KILLKI)
Monster Measured Over Nine Feel and

Weighed 350 Poomfs.

* Kd Karnes, of the eastern part of
the county, was here yesterday exhi¬
biting the hide of a monster alligator,
killed several days ago by he and hi*
father, Dory Karnes, at the hrad of the
Hermitage mill pond.
The men say they had to shoot the

'gator sixteen tiroes.finally hitting
him in the eye* The reptile ohowwl
fight, fvo #hA tnov ?ta te, £2d chased
them into shallow water where it was
killed. It measured nine feet and four
Inches and welched 350 pounds and la
reokoned by some to be at leant sixty
yeara of age. The skin will be tanned
and made into (tult cases and hand
bags. Large mtutor* of people went
ont »o-*ee the big reptile

M»NMAN KSOAMCH

Notorious Robber Overpowers (iuurds
at C'liicuRO Prison.

4
Chicago, It.. T<»iu»*y 0 Contiov

UDguimmu, sentenced to bo hanged
next Thursday for murder, and two
other notorious criminals toduy escap
ed from the eoiljuty JuU. fighting their
.wuy past huff a hozen guards, most of
Svho*n wore bdnten into unconscious*
nesn by the desperadoes iu their dash
for liberty.

Starting til the fourth floor '^bull
pen." where the prisonera were ex¬

orcising. vvt u "'^'hX'k this morning,
tho break for freedom led down five
floors. through the basement, Into tho
Jtjjti .vanl and over n twelve-foot wall
when* nu automobile was confiscated.
The driver, a pistol ipoked into his face,

I old fo "drive like hell."
\ low minutes Inter, the muchlne'

crashed into a telephone polo, hut,
commandeered another mv,

and when last xecii. ihe murderer, who
haw hi'cn cha r&ctcrfced by the' police a^

("tifcafio's most desperate gunman, was

headed toward the South Side under-
woi*ld, armed for battle. Two other
prisoners who attempted to escape
with the trio Were captured in the jail
ground."
The asoai*' carried out in broad

Idn vllglit. was the most sensational in
I thi# i>ii i;t of tlx* country lu many yen in.

and apparently was carefully planned
in acmiuce.' It «ih successful despite
tUu. fact that several jailers refused
to h»K»d tlie threat of O'Connor's pistol
find risked their lives in trying to ob-
struct his. dash for liberty.

^plie two men who escaped witb
O'Connor were Kdward' Darrowr.

charged witb a $00,000 robbery, and
.Tames La Porte, alleged to have been
implicated In a $!10,0(>0 robbery.
O'Connor had been in trouble with the
police on many occasions, but his ap¬
parent immunity from conviction earn¬

ed biig the title of "Lucky Tommy.*'
Last spring (half a dozen detectives

went to O'Connor's house to question
hjjU about a erlnu\ While they were
there Policomna Patrick O'NeUi was

shot to death, and O'Connor, later con¬

victed of the murder, escaped despite
the presence of half a doron officers,
most of whom were suspended for their
apparent negligence.

After several weeks Tommy's pro¬
verbial luck failed for ho was cap¬
tured in St. Paul Minn., brought back
here, convicted and sentenced to hang.

Seventy-fjve prisoners were exercis¬
ing in tihe bull pen when O'Connor
and his pals made their break, Davis
Strauss was the only guard in -the room

at the time. One of the men, accord¬
ing to Strauss, suddenly whispered
something to tt'Connor. Five prison¬
ers in the jail-break jumped Strauss,
O.'Connor drawing a revolver which
had been smuggled to him. A sack
was placed over Strauss' head and he
wa* beaten into unconsciousness.
O'Connor repeatedly brought down the
butt of the ipistol on the guard's head.
Hon ring the commotion, two other

guards rushed Info the bull pen.
O'Connor ordered them to throw up
their hands, but they refused and

sprang forward. Apparently afraid
that -llio sound of shooting woutd
bring so many guards that escape
would be impossible.:" O'Connor did not

^flnw-Tbe guards were beaten into un-

odJisciousnesH. One of the guards had
the keys to the jail, and these were

taken from him
The five men dashed for the freight

elevator, but ran into an assistant
jailor Pointing . the pistol at him.
O'Connor shouted :

"Stand hack.-or I'll blow you to
hell !"
The, jailer sprang at O'Connor, but

the criminal hurled him to the floor
and continued his flight
Down to the basement, past two

more guards, the bandits fled, and then
started to scale the twelve foot wall
'surrounding the jail.

Here two of the prisoners tripled
and were captured at the foot of the
waP, l>ut O'Connor and the other two
got over safely.

Rol>ert E. Crowe, State's attorney,
immediately began a personal investl-
gat ion of O'Connor's escape, and Chief
of Police Fltasmorris sssnmed personal
charge of the chase. Score« of police¬
men. armed with shotguns, were placed
on the murderer's trail, and to each of
them Chief Fit*m6rriR gave theae In¬
struction* :
"The only way to get rid of murder,

ers liko O'Connor Is to put them tn
the morgue. Shoot to kW> snd «lm
straight.''
The Supreme Conrt recently refoncd

to jrft>rieve O'Connor and a few days
ago held that it had bo Jurisdiction to
order o stay of titration pending an

STOMCN (iOODN KKl'OYKKKI)
i

CdlmnbU Officers Cotue To CarndcD
For Two Whlto Men.

Saturday's Columbia State.
Detective Kelly and K O. Kno$,

special offleor, motorvU to Camden yes¬
terday morning ami located a supply
of goods alleged to have been .stolon
from tho iuMI cooperative store otj
Whaley street. Leo Viewer, and Johu
II. Arthur, ,young white moo, were
plttvMnl In the city jail early yester¬
day morning and a trip to Camden re¬

sulted lu the recovery of ahoea, .Shirts
ties and other good*
The mill store was mbbed la d week

and t ho Columbia officers located al-
Jtged stolon goods und^r a chicken
coop near Vlekor's homo in tl\e mill

i village. The officers said Arthur lived
sit Camden in the mill territory, and

, that u>oro floods wore recovered at l^s
hoiue. The officers say the- two prl*1

! niters confessed to the rohbery and

gave information that led to> the re¬

covery: of the merchandise reported
stolen.
The Columbia offleers located two

hivvo'es in Camden which wore1 stolen,
'.according t<» stories t<*'d by Vlcker and
Arthur. The prisoners told- the of¬
ficer* that one wheel was taken from

l lie*" 1200 Mock
t
of Gervals street and

the other was stolen from tho 1000
Mock of <Serrata street. The officers
said the numbers had been filed off
and the frames had been repainted.
The machines were placed In a sate

place and if the owners can be foiind
they will be bronght to Columbia.

.. *

Mf. William Baxley Dead
.Mr. William BaxVy, u well known

citizen of Camden died lit bis mother's
j residence on Market street Monday

night. His death cam« suddenly
while playing with his two children.
Ho hud not Ihmmi sick and was oil the
street h short while before, but he
was known to suffer from n weak
heart.

Mr. Baxley had resided In Camden
nearly all of his ILfe and followed the
trade of pointing. He wa« 'well known
and well thought of and his death will
bring sorrow to many. His wife pre¬
deceased him about a year ago, and
he leaves surviving a small son and
daughter. Ho Is also survived by his
mother and two sisters and throe bro¬
thers.'Miss Anna Baxley of Camden,
and Mrs. Mae Vinson, of Charlotte, and
Messrs Neil Baxley, John Baxley and
Marlon Maxley, of Camden. Tho funer¬
al occurred Tuesday afternoon from
the Baptist church, services 1>elng con¬

ductor! by Rev. M. M. Benson.

Send in Ypur Dues.
The Chamber of Commerce makes an

urgent api>ea) to its members to send
In their dues at once so that all out-,
standing claims may be paid in full
and that the newly elected directors
may proceed with their plans and
start the New Year right. The new
directors are composed of some of onr

l»< >*t a mi most progressive citizens and
business men and should be given the
whole-soul support <>f our entire citi-
z<*n.<yiip :

.Mr. H. K. 1 la Hot I , president; Mr.
T. 1/oe l.ittle. vice president and treas-
urer ; Mnssrs It. M. Kennedy, Win.
King, C. r. IhiBose, M. Barucli. I ». C.
Shaw, ,f. B. Zemp, Robin Zemp, J. W^
Can toy, Miss M. A. Clyhurn. Kev. 1\
n. Harding.

Seaboard Schedule Changes
A new schedule of truins niovinu ami

departing from Camden wont into of
feet Monday on tho Seaboard Tlio
sehedule now is as follows:

XortliSKnind trains nt H lo a m. :

1:20 p. m. and 6:30 p. m
Southbound trains at 10 :'2."J a. in.;
:.V> a. tn and It :08 p. in.

Mails intended for northern i>oints
will have to be in the !ocal postofflce
by .1:15 p. m. instead of ft p. in. afi

heretofore
Southern trains*. northbound, S -.29 a.

ni. and 3:20 p. m.

Southern train*, .southbound. lrt:r»7
a m. and 2 :2i p. in.

Northwestern trains, northbound at
12 01 p m. ; southbound at 3:30 p. m.

Newspaper Consumption
If uM tho dally newspapers in the

Unltod States wore cut into strips of

papor us wide as the regular daily
papor they would form a ribbon 40.-

000,000 miles long or more than half
the distance to the sun, These same

newspaper* would also make n ttrlp
two feet wide belting the world 10,-
000 times..Thrift Magsxlne.

appeal to federal courts.
O'Connor was In court yesterday

over certain legal matters and It I*
bol loved that M**»*cape may have been
planned theo

" ""I.I"1
sc IMMM s OLOBB TODAY

,r . k
Holiday Period For Pupil* and Teach¬

ers t'ntll January £nd.

School will bo clown), an Is custo
mary, for two weeks beginning Decern
her 10th to January 2ml. This Intor
mission is to begin a full week before
Christmas ^>ay, In order tbat the pu¬
pils of the schools may have the" op
portunit.v of securing p&ltlona9 during
the bna.v times immediately proceeding

man day. We wish the people to
knyw that thin two weeks lnteriuts
slon does not rtprowQt lost time an the
school will run nine mont.hu exdudlns
the holidays. The teachers will not
receive pay for, this intermission,
though it is customary In many places.
The work of the entire system is

progressing with much better results %

than ever before. The teatihlUK staff
1* <>f . vfcry high type of proficiency
Mini is to bo congrat ula ted o»i

having suet) a strong corps.
Class foot ball Is now being played

for the class championship and to do
ve'op material for next season. On
Friday the ninth grade defeated the
team made up from the tenth and
e'oventh grades by a wore of M to 0.
The chemical laboratory of the Cam

den IIIg|i Schoo' Ik needing some test
tubes- and other articles,%nd In order
to obtain them a foot ball gamo will
be played between a picked team from
the eleventh grade and a pleked team
from the school at large on Friday, the
10th of December. The admission will
be fifteen and twenty-five cents.

libnor Roll For Last Month
Grade 1..Ixmnie Anderson, Marga¬

ret Barnes, Almete Bailey, Nancy
Brown. Virginia Drawdy, WMraibOth
< la rdner, Joseph Lang, Samuel Me
Casklll, Meta Mog^Uesou, Louise Sow
ell.
4 Grade 2..Kenneth Adams, Julian
Hitfns,< Harold Hough, Claud- Jack-
son, Joe Jenkins, J. <\ Kolley, Georg*-
Rhame. Guy Rns-h, Grayson Shaw,
Terry Threat t, Walter Woolen, Fran-
ees Ohewnlng, Marie Halle, Loverin
Hall. Sara Lyuu Uichle, Grace Robin-
son, Clarence Christinas, Jack Dunu,
James Senile, Jnihct* Shirley, Bertha
Blackmon, Mary L. Britton, Alice De
Pass, Maxgaret Goodale, Bessie Hin.
son, Margaret McCoy, Vent Trare*.
Edith Webster, Emily Goodale;
Grade 3..Geneva Jones. Elizabeth

McCaskftl, Adelo Savage, Gay Black¬
mon, Carolyn McKaln, Houston Shaw,
Allen Hardy, Ben 0. Ldngle, Woodrow
Lingle, Waddy Blackmon, Archibald
Bent tie, /Shannon Black well, II6nry L.
Ciyburn, Lester Ilopkina. John Roberts
Elizabeth Benson, Willio Halle, Caro¬
line Houser, Olivo Nettles, Emily Pitts',
Lenora Rhame, Mattie Shaw.
Grade 4..Catherine Boykln, Betty

Cureton, Virginia Halle, Caroline Ri¬
chardson. Maureen Sowell, Benton
Burns, Bobert Kennedy. Dunewu
Lang, Kochelle Sheorn, Helen Baker,
Inez Gardner, Sarah MoseH-ey, Alt hen
Sanders. Bernlce Young. Marvlu Huck-
a bee.
Grade f>. Nellie M. Spears Elmer ~

Wafts. Jr.. Howard - Hinson. Sybil
Rhoden, Clara McCaskill. little
Spears, Joe Mogulown, Randolps
Jones, Evelyn Bruce, Mary Boykin,
Molly inaokwell, Virginia DeLoache#
Edith Goodale. Evelyn Mo*eley. Txjuise
Trapp
Grade (>..Willie Porter, Clyde

Spradley, Eugene DuBose, Moultrie
Bnrns, George TIdweBk, Henry Thomas.
Lelghton Hardy. James Blackmon,
Clare Bruce.
Grade 7..Jack Klrkland, John Reed

Margaret Billings, Margaret DeLoch
Pearl Jones. Mary F. McCoy. Ruth
Robinson. Harriet Whitaker, Carolyn
Woof rn, Sara DePa«s. Maude Dabney.
Colly Singleton. Laurie CampbcGl,
Mary Goodale. .Tumelle Halle. William
Ciyburn.
Grade S..Elise Hardy. Alnm Hol¬

land. Elihu Schlosburj?.
Grade 9..Louise Hlrsch, Harriet

Lipscomb, Lllla Mills, Christopher
Vaughn. Harriet Steadinan, Arnett
Odjord, Miriam Bruce Mildred Gard¬
ner William NetUes.
Grade 10..Emily Wooten, Martha

Workman, Basil Bmce, Margaret Milts
Mazle Roberts. Polly DoPasa. Aubrey
Beattle, Kate Watkins.
Grade 11..Estelle Williams. Mary

Emma nough, Laurens Mills, Marga¬
ret Chewning. Kate Bruce, Nellie Kirk-
land, Eugene DeLoache, Mary Baker
Goodale Louis de Loach.

St*to I,)rWw*J
Frod Hon <*e. a noftro parteIn* hnuw

employee, was lyiK/bed at Fort Worth,
Teiflrt, TaK Saturday fbr rtootfnjf
aamA atrik* pkflfet*. R« wooeded two
ofhenv and after betne beaten op by
the atniters, was taken to a hoapltal
from which he w*a afterward taken
and Ijfndad.


